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Boggard'* Rice Pounding machine.
"Wo direct the attention of our readers to the following
correspondence, as found in the Sumter Watchman.

This invention is of particular interest to rice planters
of the South, and wo trust will receive the encouragementwhich_ it merits:.
"We publish to-day an extract of a letter from S.

A. Heath & Co., ofNew York, of the Inventor's ExchangeOffice, to our friend and fellow-citizen, Jos. S.
Bossard, highly commendatory of lii§, lately patented
Machine which he has so long ana so oraenuy endeavoredto bring to the notice of the Southern Planter,

and to those of our District particularly. Mr. Bossnrd'aMachine, or model of the one ho has had in use,
was exhibited at the late Fair in Charleston, and underwenta critical examination. It was there first seen

by Mr. Heath, whoso practical knowledge and long experience
in machinery, enabled him at once to discover

the peculiar merits of thi3, and drew forth the following
letter to the Inventor. We understand Mr. Heath

has taken possession of this modehgmd makes the followingproposal:
J. "Mills Hocse, November 19, 1859.
J. S. BOSSAIU), Esq..Dear Sir: During the last

week the model of your Combination Rice Mill, and
mnra nnrhVnlnrk- vour Rice Pounder, lias been under

my immediate charge, with others, for exhibition at the
Institute Fair.

"I had previously formed an exalted opinion of its

merits and practicability, Many planters, who are

more competent to judge of its practical merits than
myseu, speaicoi it in ine inguest terms. n

long experience in the Rice business, and your experimentswith the invention, has already.convinced you
of its utility. If you will put me in possession of a
small amount, we will have one of these Mills in operation

in a short time. I will take hold of tho matter
and push it vigorously with youl The want of such a

combination is seriously felt among the planters, and
I am of the opinion that your invention will meet tho
required wants. At any rate, I liavo yet to find the
first planter who raises any objections to its practicability.andmany who desire to 3ee it brought into
market. Ifyou piace means within my reach, I will
agree to have a Combination Mill in operation in the
city'of Charleston by the tenth of January next. This
combination, I doubt not, will find already sale, and
amply remunerate all parties. Please give this your
early attention, and let me hear from you previous to

royleaving Charleston.
.. ,-! am, my dear sir, yours truly,

a A HEATIT,
37 Park Row, New York.

The Hickman aicdEdmuiidaon Affair.
-"Wecopy the following from the "Washington States:
Wehavq never seen the Hon. Mr. Hiokman. We

have read his speech, wherein ho proclaimed that if
the Southern States should dare oppose a Federal law,
some eighteen millions of Northern people would cross

the Potomac and reduce them by force to obedience.
TH;>Tpfnro xrn t.hnntrlit tTinf TTnn MV TTMrmnn

was a military man ofgreat powers, who will come at
» the'bead of these millions, with bis bashing sword, His

prancing charger, and his sounding trumpets, for'all
the world like Gengliis Khan, Timour the Tartar, or

any other conqueror he may choose to adopt for his
modeL
"We had likewise seen where the Hon. Mr. Hickman

was reported to have said that "John Brown, at the
head of fifteenwhite men and three negroes, terrified
the whole State of Virginia." Thereupon we haid to
ourselves.this ferocious Hickman is .a resolute and
stalwart fellow, who fears nothing and can make no

allowance for tho timidity of other people.
The Hon. Mr.- Edmudson, of Virginia, is well known

its a mobi courteous 'and unexceptionable gentleman.
But under a very quiet demeanor he carries a chivalrousestimate of the respect due to his own personal
honor and that good name of the State to-which he
belongs.
So it chanced a few days since, as the Hon. Mr.

Hickman was leaving the House of Representatives,
he was.followed and accosted by Mr. Edmundson, who
held'him to account for tho slanders uttered by him
against toe State and people of Virginia.

vThat nn Mr' Tfipkmnn -1- ,rr iwt mwin t/i "

lilifrffpcLiimcr was

^^" ^^^""i^nenc^Messra^^HCtanuCnngmna, who, when

leaving- the Capitol, at the same time, seeing from
Edmandson'a manner that he intended to chostiso
Hickman, and knowing that they wonld be placarded
in the Tribune next day for a conspiracy to beat an

unprotected froe-soiler, ran up and seizedMr. Edmundson;who Straggled very violently to inflict farther

indignities upon the affrighted Timour.
According to our information, Hickman's hat had

been knocked off, and ho had staggered back with an

aspect and -attitude of the mostabjcct alarm. Mr. Keitt
cried out in a loud voice to Mr. Hickman, "Pick up
7onr hat "and go away toe can't hold this man all day!"
and added to Mr. Breckinridge, whowas passing at the
moment, "Take him along." The bewildered Ilickmnn
collected his Lit and mechanically obeyed the conservativecounsel, and soon, like one of the discomfitted.
heroes in Homer, "ascendod the Black ships," or tool
refugo in some Republican stronghold. Nor has ho
been since heard from, so far as wo are advised, by
cartel, mQitaiy proclamation, or otherwise.

M.\soxic..The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of South
Carolina, has been in session at the Masonic Hall, in

, this city, since Tuesday last The session was closed
at 12 o'clock, 1L, Thursday, with the election and installationof the following? officers:

A- G. Mackey, 1L D., of Charleston, Grand High
Priest

J. J. Brabham, ofBarnwell, Grand King.
W. T. McKewn, ofOrangeburg, Grand Scribe.
Rev. Benj. Johnson, of Abbeville, Grand Chaplain.
C. F- Jackson, of Charleston, Grand Treasurer.
E. Thayer, of Charleston, Grand Secretary.
C. C. Langston, of Anderson, Grand Capt. Host
E. J. "Waddel, of Cheraw, Grand Royal A. C.
"W. B. Thompson, of Charleston, Grand Sentinel.
The attendance was the fullest ever known at an

annual convocation in this State, nineteen out oftwentythroeChapters being represented.
Charleston Mercury.

GOOD tyTCH..Some few days since a valuable negro
fellow, belonging to a gentleman in New Orleans, was

arrested in this city just as he was about to take
shipping for the North. He left his master's employ
in December last, then having.in his possession $200
in money, and managed, by bribes or otherwise, to get
to Richmond, after travelling two months and spending$80. "When first captured, he stated that he belongedto a resident of this city, but afterwards gave
bis owner's name. As soon as ho was locked up, his
master was telegraphed in New Orleans, and returned
a message to have him sold to the highest bidder,
which, no doubt, has been done. "When detected he
had secured passage on a sail vessel for the North, and
would have been on i>oard in tho course ofa few hours,
but for the anxiety of tho detective to securo him

Richmond Dispatch.
«»

"Washington" Statue..A beautiful life-size marble
statue of Washington, prepared by the great sculptor
Powers, for Washington Lodge of Free arid Accepted
Masons of Fredericksburg, Virginia, has arrived in this

city, and will be exhibited for a short time at Mr. J.
W. Davies' marble store, on Ninth-street, in Mechanics'
Institute HalL The figure is certainly one of great
beauty, and will be admired by all lovers of the fine
arts. Washington is represented as standing with his
right hand resting upon an open Biblo, on which is
lying a square and compass. In tho left hand is a

scroll, so natural in appearance that it may well be taken
for a roll of pure white paper. Tho figure is clad

in tho striking dress of the olden time, shorts, silk

stockings, Ac., and lies on the regalia of the Masonic
order..Richmond Diipalch.

Deatii or Lb. Wm. Ibby..It is with no ordinary
feelings of sadness and regret, that we pen the mournful

intelligence of the death of one of our distinguished
citizens, Or. William Irby, who breathed his last, at

his residenco, on North Rabun, in this District, on yesterday
morning. No particular disease was thought to

be the immediate cause of his deatii, but it is attributed,
principally, to feebleness and general decline. Dr.
Irby was about sixty-eight years old, and was honored,
loved and respected by every one who know him.

Laurensvilk llvmld.

CONGRESSIONAL.

TVashixgtos, February 13.
Seriate..-Tho* death of David E. Droderick, late

member from California, was annoimeed. Eulogies
on tho deceased were delivered, and the Senato adjourned.

House of Representatives..Two ballots for Printer
were liad.

Wasjilvotox, February 14.
Senate..A bill to admit Kansas into tho Union as

a State, with the "U'ynndo'to Constitution, was introduced,
but no action taken on it

A bill providing for the establishment of a Govern-
ment Printing bureau was introduced.
,Hr. Brown's resolutions relative to tlic rights of the

people in the States and Territories, were discussed,
but no final action taken upon them.
House of Representatives..The Special Committee

appointed to inquire into the printing mouses, were

authorized to make a report
The election of Printer was postponed.
The Postal Deficiency Bill was passed by a twothirdsvote, omitting the Senate's clause, abolishing

the franking privilege. It goes back to the Senate for
their approval.

"Washington*, February 15.
Senate..The Senate, to-day, receded from the frankingamendment and passed the Postal bill, wjiich has

since been signed by the President.
A resolution was adopted orderiug the arrest of

Sanborn, Brown, Jr., and Redpath, for contempt of a
Senate Committee.
A bill was passed, with only two negative votes,

abolishing the franking privilege alter April 15.
House of Representatives..Three ballots were held

for Printer, the highest candidate wanting three votes
of an election on the last ballot.

Several bills w'fero introduced and referred, including
the French Spoliation, the Tariff, interdiction of
Polygamy in Utah, and the admission ofKansas.
Hon. Philip F. Thomas, of Maryland, has been confirmedCommissioner of Patents by the Senate.

"Washington*, February 16.Senate..TheCommittee on th District of Columbiawere appointed a Business Committee, cliarged to

report suitable proceedings for the inauguration of the
Equestrian Statue of "Washington* on the 22d inst..
The Senate adjourned until Mouday.
The Bowlin treaty with Paraguay was ratified today.
House oj Representatives..Several hundred bills,

from all the States, were introduced.
.

"Washington*, February 17.
The Senate was not in session to-day. ;
In the House, the bill from the Senate for the aboli-

tion ofthefrankingprivilege, was referred to a special
committee.

It«is thought thatthe House is about equally divided
on the propriety of appropriating the sum of $10,000
towards the expenses of the inauguration of Mills'
Equestrian Statue of Washington.

>|i

A Mysterious Affair.
VTe publish a communication from Mr. Pelot, in referenceto the mysterious disappearance of a Mr. Cummins..SouthCarolinian.

. Cokesbury Depot, February 16, I860.
Something Very Mysterious.Perhaps a Murder

.Certainly a Robbery..On Friday, the 10th, the
road hand of the Greenvillo and Columbia Railroad, on

the Cokesbury Station, found, between the Deadfall
Bridge and the Camp Ground, a pocket-book and some

papers, scattered along the road about a quarter of a

mile. The pocket-book and all tbepapers were opened.
Some of the papers I consider valuable to the owner.

On one of the papers was written, "J. W. Shelton,
Bamberg, S. C." The day after the finding, I addressed
a letter to Mr. Shelton, or the post-master at Bamberg,
informing tliom that I had the papers, Ac., of Wm.
Cummins, but no money; stating how and where they
were found, and desired them, if they knew anj'thing
of Mr. Cummins, to let him know where his papers
were. Yesterday, I got the following letter:

-f Bamberg, Feb. 14, 18GO. j
MnAP^Tjrn-k-Llc<^Bl^>.I_arA.il mi Nut <W*

ter concerning the pocket-book, &you have. Mr. s

Cummins has boen missing ever since Saturday, the
4th. He came up to Branclivillo on tho night train, r

drinking, and was seen to go out of tho bar-room with d
Borne strangers. lie has not been beard of since. He t

had, I suppose, about $1,500 with him when he left ]i
Charleston. Respectfully yours, a

W. T. EASTERLIN. v

Now, I consider this a strangd afl'air for tho South, t
and it appears that the deed was committed on tho o

4th, perhaps one hundred miles below Columbia; and &

on tho 10th, six days after, tho papers, ic., were found a

ninoty miles above Columbia. From the appearance f
of tho articles, I feel confident they had been dropped
out of the car the same day they were found. They c
were perfectly dry. The object*of this communication i
is to excite inquiry and investigation. I trust it will t

lead to the detection of tho perpetrators of the deed, j
Perhaps the money obtained may be used in abducting c

some of our happy negroes to freedom, misery and r
crime. ' CHA& M. PELOT,

'

g
Agent Cokcsbury Depot. t

A Sad Case..Wo have been requested to record
the particulars of a painful occurrence which happen- f

ed in this district, on the 4th.instant, and which wo c
do moro as a warning to parents than as a mere pass- j
ing obituary:.a
On Saturday larjt, Mr. Elijah Rutherford, a respectable

citizen of the dist rict, sent his little boys to cut
corn-stalks off his wheat field, and for their's, and the
little fellow's gratification -perhaps, permitted tlrera to
take with them a younger son of about four years of
age. "Whilst the innocent child was playing around a

light-wood stump, which was on fire, the flames were

communicated to his clothing, and he was burned so

badly before his elder sister could strip him or extinguishthe fire, that ho died the next day. He received
his injuries about 11 o clock on Saturday, and yielded j
up liis spirit on Sunday morning at sun-rise. God's ]
providence often oduccs good out of apparent lmrm and
so may a notice of this affliction of one, bo for the good (
of many..Edgefield Advertiser. ,

, ,
A Texas Heroine and iier Son.."Wliile Cortinas j

was at Rib Grande City, he called upon tho lady of II. <

Clay Dam lie informed her that ho had. orders to ,
kill her husband on sight, but assured her of his inten- (
tion not to molest herself or family. She replied with ]
all the heroism of a Spartan woman, "My husband has
gone with a company of volunteers, to help tho peoplo j
of Brownsville. You maybe able to attack and kill
him, but if you do, you will have to go homo and tell
your folks you had to fight for it. He told me to stay
here when he left. It is our home, and I will stay in
it while one brick is on top of another." nor little 6on

coming up at this moment, shouted, "Hurrah for Texas
and death to Cortinas!" The brigand chief laughed
heartily, and giving the boy a piece of money, took
his departure.

Tho house of Isham Watson, of our district, was

entered and robbed of upwards of two thousand dollars
ou the night of the 25th ultimo. A drawer was taken
from the house, carried some fifty yards off and there
rifled of its contents, including the amount of money
stated above; from the clubs left near the place, there
is no doubt but the thieves wore prepnred ana intended,in case of discover}', to commit murder rather
than givo up their plunder. Mr. Watson oilers a

liberal reward for tho apprehension of the burglars and
proof sufficient to convict them..Marion Star.

A Failure.'.Many have been the experimentsof establishing manual labor schools, but
each attempt has signally failed. The State
Agricultural College of Michigan is now being
added to the category of failures in that line.
The press of the State generally regard it as an

exploded experiment, after havingswallowed up
more than *200,000 of the public money and
some swamp land.

Personal..Samuel- B. Masscy has been nominated
for tho State Senate from Lancaster District, ami Messrs.
Daniel M. Drown and John K. Welsh for tho House,
from the samo District.

Rev. D. Wills, pastor of the Presbyterian church at

Lanrciisville, has accepted a call to a church in Macon.
Ciu.

tljc taui&cn IMlt) Journal.
Tucsduy, February 21,1800.

THO. J. WARREN, Editor.

Union Prayer meeting
"Will be held on Friday afternoon next, at 4 o'clock,

in the Methodist Church, to which all christians and
the public are cordially invited.

Ilowartl II. Caldwell, Esq.
Wo are gratified to see from the Columbia papers

that the report of the death of this gentleman is an

error. The Guardian of yesterday says:
"We arc gratified to state that, although Mr. Cai/dweu,is very low, ho is nevertheless not deceased..

We should bo happy to chrouiclo his restoration to
health*"

Lancaster Ledger.
This paper has entered upon its ninth volume. We

are gratified to learn that it now rests upon as solid a

basis and affords as handsome an income as the majorityof our up-country papers.
The Ledger enjoys a capital District circulation, and

affords excellent facilities for the advertising public.
The Agency for Camden is at thisoflQeeTI»e

Right View.,
The Times, published at Columbus. Ga, and edited

by Messrs. Colquitt A Warren, is an able and reliableSouthern States Rights journal; In a late number
we find the following-correction of a strange and'unwarrantablemisapprehension of the position and designof South Carolina in her late proposition to the
Southern States. The Times says .
"Our cotemporary of the Enquirer is mistaken in'

reference to the proposition from South Carolina to the
Southern States. It is not, ns ho states, " to hold q.
wuiviuiyu ui wic Q)Uil> UI MIU L*JUUUUH OI IX .DJHCK

Republican President,"'but it is to hold a Convention
of the Southern States, anterior to the Presidential
election, to consult upon the course of action proper to
be taken in view of what has happened and what
probably will happen to affect our position in the FederalUnion. It is not proposed that any State shall he'1
bound by the action of said Convention. It is simply
a proposition for a conference of the Southern people.
It is an appoal for harmony aud union. The overwhelmingpower of Black Republicanism in the North, the
proclamation of purpose by its leaders, the recent developmentand demonstration of the ulterior design*of
that party when it shall get control of the government,
create such a necessity for union among us, that wo are
unable to see how any other than n patriotic motive
can be assigned to*thc instigators of the movement.
Surely, if wo cannot agree to meet and confer upon
measures promotive of our peace and safety, under
such circumstances, we might as well make up ottr
minds to endure patiently whatever our enemies mayexact"

It is gratifying to see that there are those yet to be
found who have the magnanimity and manliness to do
our State justice in her present attitude towards the
enemies of the Constitntion.
That we have been most unjustly and basely maligned

by fawning sycophants of the present Federal Union
and Government, is no wonder when it is remembered
that South Carolina, as a State, has undeviatingly
shown her utter repugnance and unwillingness to subraitpatiently to the gross injustice and hostility uniformlyevinced towards the South and its institutions
by the dominant party at the North. That such unscrupuloushuckstcrers as Governor Houston and the
ike, should impugn the motives of our State in its
ecent proposition for a conference of the Soutl*rn
leople, is no marvel: for, it would be strange if City
lid not. Such may malign with impunity; malevoencccomes natural, and we should seriously question
he propriety of any course which the State was about
o take, if it had the sanction of such characters..
PllO best evidence tlint eiir necihen ;<> rU.l.f mn-

o,4Vj ^

bund iti the fact that the Union-shriekors of all policialhues aro against the proposition, and, like the sagalious(?) Governor of our quondom sister, Maryland)
mvo discovered " that some late events".the election
if a dyed-iu-the-wool Black Republican Speaker, for
ixnmple." have rendered, moro than ever, unnecessa-
y. the proposed Convention.". ^

With such a couple as Kicks, of Maiyland. and
Iocston", of Texas." Far Kcibile Fratrum".to deal ]
vith, we must confess our inadequacy to the task; we
hall make no qflbrt, but ijavo thom "

lmcpwnlcrr EOimrmriSB^Iff^abie to efloct curious and
tartling changes. t

It strikes us as most contemptible pusillanimity to i
efuse to put one's self in an attitude of defence when :

[anger is threatened. All arc ready to ngreo " that ,

he South has boon wronged by continued, persistent j
cgislation-^-bj' attacks of every kind.that property '

ud right is endangered.that'the assault is upon tho 3
vhole South.that tho danger is a common one.that <

he peril is only to be averted by common, concerted ;

md well devised acts of resistanceand yet, but a

ingle State has had the moral or political courage to ]
icccptthe invitation of South Carolina, simply to meet
or " harmony and union" among ourselves. i

South Carolina has not asked for disunion.only that
iur constitutional rights be guaranteed whilst we are

n the present confederacy, or, failing in this, that ways
md means be devisod for the common safety. And,
ms it come to this, that a simple proposition of a politic

character, is to be regarded as treason.to bcV
ebuked by those whose truckling subservience and
,>wuj w. jnuvv 0^... b"'

hem some right to censure tho3e who discover danger
ihead.
Black Republicans may hold conventions, and caucus

is much as tlioy please, and it is all right. But, Soutliirnmen must hold their peace forever.it is treasona-
>lc for them to meet and counsel together. Thcro are

i class of men at the South so exceedingly tenacious
>f the rights of tlio glorious Union, and fearful lest the
1 truo men of tlio North" will bo offended, that any
legreo of submission is regarded as our bounden dut}',
md any intimation that the people of the South ought
o meet together and counsel for their owi\ safety and
velfare, is regarded_ with great horror.as treasonable
n design and rcvolutionoiy in action.
The old fogys of Virginia, iu the days of Patrick

ETexhy, cried out treason when his tongue of fiery clopicncewarned them of approaching danger, but yet
le lived to see his prophecy fulfilled, and his counsel
iceded.
Indifference and opposition to counsel upon great

imergcncies has more than once proved disastrous in
esult. eOn the eve of the battle of Camden, the craven
learted Gates charged the veteran DeKauj with fear,
iccause, as second iu command, ho ofiered couhsel..
Hie quiet reply* of the noble old German was, " We'll
ice who is afraid to fight." When the steel clad ranks
)f Britain pressed victoriously forward, Gates left
DeKald to light alono, and sought safety in flight.
The day will conic when tlio dying words of propheticwisdom, uttered by the " wisest son ol the

South," will show who was right. Cai.hcux went to

liis grave with his counsels unheeded by the politicians
jl ins day, wuust iiio wreienea, migratory, loquaciouslittlo demagogue from Mississippi" ivas exalted as

a sage.
If tlie chains of a miserable dependence upon the

Federal Government are ever sundered, and n new

Southern Government created, it will never be effected
through the slightest intervention or assistance on the

part of present old fogyistn in power: for, well do they
know that such an event would be the signal for their
political sun to set iu a most inglorious obscuration.

Mercury and Cherry Pectoral.
Full many a dart at random sent,

Finds mark the archer little meant,"
The Camden Journal publishes the Prospectus of the

Charleston Mercunj under the head of " Avers Ague
Cure." This is doubtless a blunder of the printer, but
there is point in it notwithstanding. Mercury may
cure the ague alter all, and if taken in -broken doses
may " wake a fever in the blood" that is particularly
fatal to chills. Wo move to strike out the word Aver,
and retain the heading, at least Jill after the CharlestonConvention..lknncttsville Sm.
You are mistaken Son, it is one of those accidents

which happen sometimes on purpose. We did not

mean to place " Ayer's Ague Cure" particularly over

the prospectus of the Charleston Mercury, but simply
at the head of the column. Your fertile imagination is
always suggesting something/army, and in the present
instance you have made a decided hit. Dr. Ayf.k's
remedies are nil good for the body physical, whilst the

Mercury's are quite as good, and if taken, would be as

efficacious for the body^ohY/c. Try again, we should
like to have a few Moore of the same sort.

The Asia, which sailed from New York on the loth
instant for Liverpool, took out nearly £.1(10.000 in

t'|K.*cic.

""

sps of Malta.
Yfe have been luested to nay that a deputation

from tlie Grand Ijgo of this Order, will visit this

place on Thursdafeveninj; next, for the purpose of

instituting a suboiinte Lodge in Camden.
The delegatiori'll likely remain for a day or two,

for the puqioso ofitting the new Lodge under way
and in workingvtT

(H;. Prospects,
T\re are inteuseigratified at our Success since the

commencement otic now volume ; and, although our 1

subscription list i not increase*! as nipidly as we 1

had supposed it wql from first indications ; yet, it is

quite respectable,, &-wo arc abundant!}1 thankful..
We have had so seventy-five new subscriptions
this year, and 01 advertising columns attest our

success in this inte ting department. i

We are pleased frnov that a kind, intelligent and

appreciative publicave manifested by tangible proofs
of their readiness sustain the enterprise. We have
had many kind w<p spoken to us lately and these
form no inconsidcrlc pact of incentive to action..
There are few perns even among the most stoical of
the sterner sex wlv.are absolutely indidbjent to what

is said about them^Nfost men arc fond of praise, and
we have no disposbn to claim exemption from tiic
weakness of our re, in this particular. But a com-

pliment is docidediybtt when accompanied by a goodlooking$2 in advafc, or $.'! at the end of the year.

lisirow Escape.
"Wo see from theharleston papers tliat an accident

lias occurred to thewro house of our friend, Col. It.
A. YOUXO, nnd nrcpratificd' tliift all escaped injury,
which was a most Evidential interposition.

Accidents..Tijflpcond story floor of the grain
store of Col. R. ABoung, at the corner of Fast Buy
and Lodge Allej*l in on Wednesday night, about
half past 11 o'clock! It appears that the room was

tilled with an untisujargo quantity ofpeas, the weight
of which farted the joists of the house,
which is an mH^}nd caused the mishap. We arc

truly happjMbstatelint although the proprietor nnd
soveral erfiployees pro at the time in tho counting
ppomJtfst underncatj none were injured.
On Wednesday inning, about hnlf-pnst 7 o'clock,

a gentleman, pnssini along the north side of Queen
street, between Piiijlelphia and Church street, fell
through a collar Ho cainc out apparently uninjured,but looked as S'e had been sold by that cellar.

Fetus, 1Gth.

Farirl' & Planter.
We received this $ dlent Agricultural monthly on

Saturdey last for Fcv iry. Bettor lato than never.

We have repeateii ailed attention to" its claims
upon the agricnlHIiV Jublic, and had hoped that so

excellent nnd well iducted a periodicaf of its kind
would certainly be s' lined liberally in the State.
Wo had intended 1 avo the Fanner <fc Plan'er "a

first rate notice," befifl wo saw tho complaint of our

friend, Mr. Stokes, t>t the press of tho State had
neglected to give it poper. attention. This we very
much regret: for, no prual of its character deserves
better than this. It Itwell priuted, ably conducted,
and,'the articles, we ijjro no doubt, each month will
bear a favorable compi/soiftvith those of any agriculturalpaper. Ours hag not been a wilful neglect, nor

do we own the soft imeachment true that, " the picture-bookabolition pi^uctions" have had any quarter
with us. Godey's Lofts Bool; is in a different departmentaltogether, qjf any notice taken of that docs
not come in competition with the Farmer <fc Planter of
South Carolina.
But friend Stokes mft have something more available
than the eommendjtion of ,l the press of South

Carolina,".this, although good in its place, is not

inougli.compliments tfd well wishes, unaccompanied
by praeticsil approciatiti1 in the form of material aid,
:an do nothing towanlssustainir.g any enterprise.
Our services are at tl£ command of our friend, and

wo aro willing to do alkvo can to promato and further
the prosperity of this <4^7 evcellent and most worthy
publication. Price, SerCf annum. R. !\f. Stokes,
Joluinhia, S. C.

[Special Dupafchjgfc ^^ailretmi Courier. |
Protection of SiB^fCwPcrty in Kan-x
In the Senate, to-dfey, Jfr. Brown, of Mississippi,

jave notice of his intent ion to introduce a bill protectng
slave property in i Kansas. It contains fourteen

lections, and provides t ml every person, bond or free,
vlio shall bo convicted if actually raising a rebellion or

nsurrcction of slaves n Kansas, shall sutler death,
die same punishment t< > be awarded every free person,
tiding or assisting in t rebellion or insurrection of
ilnves; or who shall fu: nish arms, or commit any overt
ict in liirtneranec 01 up insurrection. I'.very person
idvisirig, persuading, of inducing slaves to rebel, either
iy speaking, printing lor circulating publications for
that purpose, shnli be declared guilty of a felon}-. The
jaine penalty to be alsp awarded all those who aid,
harbor or conceal, escaped slaves from other States in
the Territory of Kansas.

"Washington Items.
We glean the following items from special dispatches
to the Charleston ilercury :

Washington, Febnuiry 15.
We understand that! Messrs. Toombs, of Georgia,

Clingmaij, of North Carolina, and some others, arc

using every means in their power to make the DemocraticSenators commit j themselves upon the resolutions,now before the fjenate, bearing upon ilie Presidentialquestion. Thejj wish with Douglas no action
whatever upon the 'idjject of Territorial policy.
The election of prihter to the House has failed

again to-day, and is postponed until to-morrow, when
Mr. Dufrecs will probably be elected.

Washington, February 16.
lion. P. Rush Floyil, brotlicr of the Secretary of

War, died suddenly in this city last night of disease of
the breast. lie was a resident of Wyllieville. Yn.

There is some hope of the election of Mr. Glossbrenner,of Now Jersey, Democrat and late Sergcnnt-atArms,
a practical printer, Printer to the House. Had

a vote been taken to-day, lie would have bceu elected.*

The Democratic Senate caucus will probably meet

again on Saturday, p. in., to scl tie the Territorial policy
for the approaching Presidential campaign.

.

Washington Airairs.
Washington-, February 13.

Minister McLaue represent'! that the Mexican Treaty
will consolidate tbejiower of the Liboralists.
The Postal Appropriation Bill still drags its slow

length along.
The Democratic Senators are preparing a platform

respecting the question ol'slavery in the Territories.
Judgo Douglas was attacked with pleurisy last

night.
It is reported that Gen. Cans is also seriously ill today.

Sentenced to he Hung.
Chaiu.kstouw, Va., February 15, 18G0.

Stevens and llnzlct, two of John Brown's compniiionswere sentenced, to-day, to be bunion the lGtli
March next

Democuatic Sqvaiiiilk..A pointed personal passageoccured between Senators Davis and Brown, in
the Democratic caucus tin Saturday, which those presentthought would lend to difficulty. Mr. Brown, in

speaking of the proposed platform concerning protectionof slavery in the Territories, said he wanted it so
distinct that one interpretation could not be given in
Maine and another in (Mississippi. As Mr. Davis had
made speeches in both States, this suggestion was

taken as personal, and resented in terms which excited
much comment then and since. Douglas was also
overhauled without stint, though lie mildly responded
expressing a readiness!to vote for Davis, if nominated,
even with their radie.nl difference 011 the Territorial

a! i

([lIL'SHIUil. 1/ ivuutj

[Special Dispatch, to the Charleston Courier.] *

Washington Items.
AVasiiin'OTON*, February 10.

The Committee of Democrat ic Senators, appointed to
consider the question f f slave property in the Territories,

consists of the, following gentlemen:.Messrs.
(ireon, of Missouri. ( winn, of .California, Iligler, of
Pennsylvania,. Fitcli, o' Indiana, and Cliesnut, of South
Carolina.

Mr. Howies, of Tcnn 'ssee. lias been appointed Treasurer
of the United Stales.

«

L4TER FROJI EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OP Till?

ARABIA.
:o:
Nk\v Tonic, February 18.

The Steamship Arabia, lias arrived at this port. Iler
icws was generally anticipated^ j
At Havre New Orleans trcs ordinaire was quoted at ,

105f. and litis 99f. The sales of the week at Havre ]
lmountcd to G,f»00 bales, and the slock 011 hand 128,000
jales. The market closing steady.

'Ilie minion in toe ljuuit ui rnuico, imu uaii'^tu

GIG,500 frnncs.

LlVF.tti'OOt, Saturday afternoon.
Sales to-day nnicumcd to 15,000 bales. Sales 011

speculation 5,000 bales. The market buoyant and advancing.
Brcadstufls steady, and Provisions quiet.
At London Consols wore quoted at 94j to 94 J.

The Fiiist Delegates..The two Houses of the

Mississippi Legislature met in joint convention on the
Dtli instant, and selected the following gentlemen to

rcprescutthe State in the Atlanta Convention: Samuel
S. Iloyd, of Adams; Wiley .P. Harris, of Ilintls; A. M.

Clayton, of Marshall; Saifhiel J. Gholson, of Monroe:
W. R. Hill, of Yazoo ; Ueu'ry Dickinson, of Lowndes ;
Hiram Cassady. of Fnv *:n.

Patriotic in principle, prompt in notion, and ever

faithful and gallant, Mississippi has not disappointed
the hopes nud confident expectations of her. friends in
South Carolina..Southern Guardian.

Deatii ok Gkx. Joiix A. Am.sto.v..Death with
its sure and fixed aim compels us to enroll upon the
list of the dead the name of Gen. John A. Allston, who
departed this life on Tuesday, the 14th instant, at his
residence in this place. His hody was intcred at the
Methodist Church on the afternoon of yesterday.

Winnsbm o Rwjixtcr.'
Expelled..A blacksmith, named Dunn, was

summarily notified to leave this place 011 Mondaylast, which lie incontinently did. lie had
been discovered drinking late at night with a

parcel of negroes. Dunn had only been in the
town a few weeks, and was a stranger in these
parts..Edgefield Advcrliter.

Arrival of Hie Steam Ship Emliaiioln.
New Ort.kaxs, February 17.

The Steam Ship Indianola, from Brazos Santiago,
lias arrived, with dates to the 12th inst. She brings
§221,000 In specie.

Intelligence from Brownsville to the 9th lias been
received, which announces that important unpublisheddisclosures have been made as to the complicity of
Mexican authorities with Cortinas. Tt is believed all
questions will have to be decided by a war.

Inauguration ofllie Statue of Wasliitigton.
Wasiiixgtox, February IS.

A joint committee of Congress has invited Gen.
Scott, the Seventh Regiment of New York, and the
First Virginia Regiment, to participate in the inauguralceremonies of the Statue of "Washington, on the 22d
of February. .

Our Cotton ItCarket.

The transactions in Cotton for the past week have
been limited to the sale ofabout 3P0 Bale?. Trices
bnve been full.extremes ranging from 7 to 11J.

For Clerk of Court.
TIIE FillEXDS OF WILLIAM

CLYBl'IlX, JR.. Esq., respectfully
nominate him as a candidate for re-election to the office
of Clerk of the Court for Kershaw District.

Colonel of 5th Kegiment. v

Major James P. Aiums, is respectfully nominated
as a Candidate for the Colonelcy of the 5th Regiment
of Cavalry, made vacant by the death' of the lamented
Col. K B. Davis.
He is an accomplished officer, anil will he unanimous-

ly supported by KHRSILATV TROOI*. j
Syr^trOTML."iv

T3IE FBMsarcii las\Wk3&>GUACI'l AND LITERATURE..
Privuto Instruction in the above given by
Jau 21-tf JOS. K. A. BLAIN.

THE AGEXCYOF THE
TCharleston Mercury, Southern Guardian.

Columbia ; Sumter Watchman, Lancaster Ledger,
and Russell's Magazine, is in the hands of the
Senior Editor of the Jouukau who will take special
pleasure in giving prompt and efficient attention to

any* business connected with either or all of those
papers.

Subscribers in Camden and vicinity will save themselvestrouble by calling upon the Agent here, who
will always be happy to attend to their wishes.

DYSPEPTICS LOOK
at ttiis..it is not yet gexorallyknown that the Raum de Vie, or Ilnl=nm of Life,

prepared by J. J. McTC.uy. will, in nine cases out of
n«'ciu.n«?!i mid in ovprv instanco.

afford ^rcnt relief to the Digestive Organs, and net as

a Tonic to the whole system.
Rend this Certificate, from a citizen of Camden, tho

original of which can he seen by calling ou the proprietor:
"Cam hex, S. C.. January l.ttli, 18G0.

MR. J. J. McKAIN Dear Sir.Having been a

jniflbrcr from Dyspepsia for several years back, I was

induced to try your Bauin de Vie. I have done so and
Gnd it. as Ihr as I am concerned, the itest medicine for
that disease I have ever tried.

Yours. Respectfully,
Prepared and sold by JXO. J. MeKATN,
Jan 17 Druggist «fc Apothecary, Camden.

THE SESSCKDBER
TO DISCONTINUE TDK

Undertaking Pnsiness, would respectfully inform the

public that his Ready made Stock will bo disposed of
onlv where personal attention is not required.

Jan 10.3n> C. L. CHATTEL.

C3TMEXHJA^ M E S T A X « E IIV IMENT..FROMRICH AND JROOR. BOND AND
free, all colors, grades and conditions of life, we hear
the same meed of praise awarded this wonderful article.Sores are healed, pains relieved, lives saved,
valuable animals made useful, and untold ills assuiged
by this great medicine, which is suprising to the judgementof num. 'What family does not requre a standardLiniment? Who ever heard of the same effects
produced by any other article? For Cuts. Bruises,
Sprains. Rheumatism. Swellings, Strained Horses, &e.,
it has no equal. Jieieare of initiations. The genuine
Mustang Liniment is sold by all respectable Druggists
nnd Livery Men in every town, parish and hamlet
throughout North nnd South America, Ftirope, and
the Islands of the Ocean. Buy at once.

BARNES & PARK. Proprietors, New Xork.
For sale in Camden, S. C., by John J. McKaix. and

F. L. Zemp. Jan 17.1m.

Faithful Ministers of Health..Tu examining
the vessels at the various wharves we find among the
curiosities ofour commerce tho brig Miranda, just in
from Truxillo with a cargo of Honduras Sarsnpnrilln
for Dr. J. C. Aver .t Co., of Lowell. So particular are

this firm, as to tho articles used in compounding their
various remedies, that they have this drug, like some

others they consume, gathered for them by a skilful
agent of their own in the tropical regions of its growth.
lie informs its llmt there are many sjiecics or tins

plant, hut two of which are really valuable in medicine; the q. alities of these are also aHeeled by liie
time of p thering. in ale- of eurimr. etc., operations
which that region of unreliable workman imposes a

heavy labor upon him. One of the inert varieties of
Snrsaparillu grows wild in our own forests, while
several others, nearly worthless, abound in Central and
South America. The intelligent agent assured us that
the virtues of this drug had never been fully told, and
the reason of the low esteem in which many hold it is

mainly due to the importation of such immense* quantitiesof the worthless varieties. His accounts of his

trips In Honduras and his business excursions along
the Gulf of Guide and the rivers of Motagua and Santiagoand among the adjacent mountains were of intense
interest. We can but commend and honor his employersfor the faithfulness and energy with which tlicv
execute their trust as ministers to the public health,
and we suspect that this course is at least one of the
reasons win- their medicines are held in such extraordinaryfavor throughout the civilized world.

5.tin.
* Ktw Yum City News.

SONS Or TEHPERARCE.
WATEREE DIVISION NO* 9.

r|",llK regular meeting of this Division will be held
1 on Thursday evening; at 7 o'clock.

D. S11 MORN, R. S.

US o GJX3a> G7St»

KERSHAW LODGE NO. 9.

V REGULAR Meeting will be held on Kritidj
Evening lie,\i. til 7 o'clock.

' .1 M. GAYI.K Seet'y

t -

Arrivals ai TCausion House,
FROM 13TM TO 20TII FEBRUARY.

John Sh.irp, Ky.; W. W. Patterson. Liberty Hill;
(Tin. Kennedy & Servant. .Sumter; J. N. Kntzminger,
I'airlicltl; W. W. Wilson, Siuntcr ; W. K. Livender
Darlington ; Titos. Mahool, It. T. Paine, Baltimore ;

A. A. B. Soutliall, J. Moise, Charleston ; L. B. Hicks
fc Son, Ala.; S. A. Burns, P. A. 11. Stcvvman, J. L.
Dnnlap, J. K. Cureton, ,T. C. Milliard, Lancaster; J P.
Uuiminghani, L. Hill: J. If. Toler & Family, Whitesrille,X. C.: Titos. R. Jenkins .t Daughter. Miss
Daughtrey, Va.: K. Hooks, X. C.; J. Alexander, Coinnihia; M. I). Miller, J^iss.: .Ins. S. Thompson, Lady,
Daughter A Sim, L. llill: J»r. J. I. Irnntliam, Hat
Rock ; W. 13. TtorsficM, Wilmington, X. C.: John Kelluins,Ky.: .Tolm 1 lodge, Fairfield; X. V. Roberts. N.
V.; J. J. James, Mil.; Thos. J1. Dunn, Chesterfield.

LOOK OUT.AST CALL ! !

VLL persons indebted to the nndoisigned. by
Xote or Account, for 1857, '58 and "59, are

hereby notified, and have timely notice, that the same
must/be settled beforo

Hid urn Day!
Tliose who fail to comply with the above request

must Look Out!
as he is determined to close up his old business withoutfurther intinlgeyce.
Feb 21

' JOSE I'll M. GAYLE.

Prompt Payments Required.
PAYMEXT i9 demanded of all persons indebted

to us, cither bv Note or Account, up to January,
1 sen.
Feb 21 MEROXKY A BOSWELL.

HEAD-QUARTERS
3cl Rcg'i merit of Cavalry,

o CCZZ a o

SUMTER, So. Ca., February 9th, 18G0.
ORDER NO. 23.

A VACANCY in the Office of COLOXEL of the
Gth Regiment of Cavalry, S. C M., by the dentil

of Colonel EDWARD B. DAVIS, nn Election is
hereby ordered to fill tho vacancy, to be held on
SATURDAY, the 31st of March next. The Managers,or at least one from each place of Election,
win meet no me lu'^imunuu ruruue vjri»«iuu uu me

Monday following, (being the 2d "f April) count the
votes and transmit, forthwith, lo the Brigadier General.a statement in writing, signed by all the Manager'spresent at the counting, showing the result
of the Election

Lieut. Col. P. G. Benbow is charged with the extensionof this "order.
By order of Gen Titos. M. Bakf.u.

T. B. FRASER,
Feb 21 Brigadier Major.

Wanted.
One Thousand Tons of old Scrap Wrought Iron.

One Thousand Ton3 of old Cast Iron,

AND any quantity of old metals, such us Brass,
Copper, Lead, Black Tin luid Pewter. Also,

clean Linen and Cotton l'.ags. old llemp Hope, Ac.,
for which the cash will be paid. Deliver to Mr. Jas.
Joxes, at the Rail Road depot, Camden, S. C.
Feb 21 A. A. B. SOUTHALL.

Hotice.
THE Subscriber (by request of the Town Council)

will attend at the GRAVE-YARD on Thursday
and Friday, 23d and 24:h inst, to clean up the
Yard and trim I he Trees.

It is very much needed, and I hope that all of the
citizens and others who feci an interest in this place,
will send all the hands that they can.
Some of our citizens have always responded cheerfullyto the call, but wo always have to leave much

work undone for the want of sufficient force to completeit. J. K WITHKRSPOON.
Fob21.td Town Marshal

Life of Andrew Jackson,
BY JAMES FARTON;

IN THREE Vols., Svo., WITH STEEL PORTRAITS.
TTSae First Volutin: Ready.

r|"UlK Ihreo volumes of the work will each presentJL General JACKSON in a different character, in
different scenes, surrounded by different co operators.
Volume lirst exhibits him chiefly in the eharac-"

tor of a we3tekx pioxeeu. It contains an immense
mass of new information respecting the race whence
ANDREW JACKSON sprung.his childhood and
school-life.his career as a teacher ofan Old Field
School.law student and back woods lawyer.frontierDistrict Attorney and Judge.a member of Congress.storekeeper'and planter.sporting man' and
Indian lighter. Thi.s volume con'ains a large numberof JACKSON'S earliest letters, some oi which
were written .vfcen he had barely nttamed his major,
ityj also, lull and correct accounts of his extraordiwith

the Beutons, his brilliant and successful Creek
I.campaign, with original letters of Geneial Coffee,
never before published

Subscriptions for the above work, at $2 50 per
\ o'n.mc, payable on delivery, receivod by the Subscriber.

Separate volumes also, for sale.
Feb 21

' J. A. YOUNG.

Commissioners of Free Schools.
rjpJ2K Commissioners of Free Schools for KorXsliaw Dist.-icl will meet in Camden on JIOXDAF the 5th of March.

ffgy Applications for appropriates are requested
to be sent iu as early as practicable, to the Secretary.

C. J. SHANNON
Feb 21 Sccretaiy of the Board.

MERCIIANPS"HOTEL,
Corner oi Eiitis :ttxl Soci«ly-Strects»

CHARLESTON S- C
THE undersigned having taken the above wellknownand favorite HOTEL, would beg leave respectfullyto inform the former patrons of the House,

as well as the Travelling public, that he has thoroughlyrepaired and refurnished it, and made many cluing-
os which will add to its comfort as a home, ono as a

public resort. 11o would also take occasion to assure

tlirm tliat tio effort will he spared on the part of him'
soli; or assistance, to render their sojourn at tho

"Old Merchants"
pleasant ami satisfactory.

BOARD, PER DAT, - - - $1.50
J. B. NIXON,

Feb 21 Proprietor.

Ayer's Oathartic Pills.

. Town Taxes,
COUNCIL CHAMBER, )

February 13th, 1SC0.)

TIB IT} ROOIiS are now open at the Now Mar
ket Hall, for the collection of the

Town Taxes.
They will bo kept open daily, from Ten to Two 0'

clock until the 13th ><f March, after which thou Exe
cuiions will bo issued in all cases, againstdcdinqticnts

(15v oruer of Council.)
JOHN K. WITH KRSPOON.

Feb H-td Town Treasurer.

Administrator's Sale.
V permission of the Ordinary, I will sell at pub

3 lie sale, ou \VEI)NESDA 1" tlio Twenty-nintl
instant, at the residence of the subscriber, all tin

personnl properly belonging to the Estate ol S. N
Florton, deceased, consisting of

Ojkj Camera and Apparalnscs,
And other fixtures necessary for Atnbrotype taking
together with
One Trunk ancl Olotiling,

Showcases, and Pictures, tc.
TERMS made known on dn.v of sale.
Feb 14 JAMES FLETCHER, Adtnr.

Buckwheat Flour.*
IX Barrels and Bags, just received at

Feb 14 JOS. M. GAYLK & CO.'S.

Corn ! Com!: Corn / ' '

1000 Bushels Corn for sale.
Feb 14.If Apply to J. S- DeI'ASS.

SHERIFF SALEST>Tvirtue ofSunrlry writs of Fi. Fa. to me director
13 I will offer lor sale before the Court House i

~v:... \f:iri>li iif.vt. witlii
UillllUCll, Oil IIIU J. IIJ31 .......v...,. ... ,

tlio legal hours of sale, the following property, lo ivil
()iio Tract of f.a'ul, containing «»no hundred an

twenty nercs, situated in the District of Kershaw, o

or near the waters o( Twenty Five Mile Creek, bonne
cil by Lands of Jack Ross, widow Klkins and widot
Brown. levied on as the property of .McLennan Paw
kins, at the suit of Robert Walker vs. McLennp
Daw kins.

Also, one Horso. nr.d one Two Ilnr.40 Carriage; lovic
on as the property "f Reddick Mosely, at the suit (

\V. 1*. Fuller vs. 11. Mosely.
Also, one Tract of Land, containing four hundrc

and twenty (-!-( ) Acres, moroor less, adjoining lattc
ofCliesuut Kstale, Duby Kstatc, et al, levied on i

the property ofChesley Boatwright, Win. Iior.twrigl
et. nl., at the suit of Caston .v Kershaw vs. Chesle
Boatwright, Wm. Bontwrglit, ct al.

K. T.. SILL,
Feb 1-l-td Sherifl" K D.

.~ 1

. ^

Ayer's Ague Cure.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE
OF

To Planters & Farmers.
.

rJ"UlE undersigned have 1'Oon appointed Sole Agents
1 for thin State of MITCHEL 4 CROASDALE'S
CELEBRATED SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
and they tako great pleasure in placing it before the
Planting iutercat ol this State, as i^rsessing, qualities
nnonmnoaa/l Kf nnt« Qnnr»r.Pli«wn5mfo nvtnnt. TliAtf
UllO.I.|»»5V.», -7 U.rv. ... r: J

be# to give the analysis ol Professor Charles UpiiaiI
Shepard. of the Charleston Medical College:

Chablestox, February G. 18G0.
Jtvssrs. Jcfiortlid; Co.#-Getitleincn :.I have analyze

eil the samples selcctcil by mo on the 1st in-lant,
from a lot consisting of lot) barrels ofMilchel A Crons-'
dale's Super-rhosphnto of Lime, and And the folloY/ingcomposition tor the same, viz:
Sopor-Phosphate of Lime, 1 75 to 2.00
Insoluble, or Bone Earth, Phosphate of

Lime, ..... 30.30
Green S'ind/inixcd with sonic common

Sand, (say -1 per cent.) - 25 00
Sulphate of Liiue, (Gypsum,) 7.00'
Carbonate of Lime, - - 5 00 to 6.00
Organic Mutter, Chiefly Animal, with

somcf Wood, Charcoal, etc, 12.00 to 14.00
Water, . : . . . 1G.16 to 23.00 t

Phosphate and Sulphate, and Amonia
and some soluble Chlorides uud Sulphates 1.00

. 98.21
The quantity ofSuper-Phosphate, though small, will

probably be found sufficient for a stngle crop, if the
preparation i9 added at the rate of 300 pounds to the
acre ; while the Bone Earth, which is in large proportionto the other substances, is in tl.e finest possiblecondition of availability for nearly every dtscrip-
lion Ol ri'gl'liuiuil, IIIUAIUUWII ua II. nun wuioiun nq

Animnl Matter (Gelntine ) The Sulphateot Lime and
Charcoal are also valuable ingredients. The Green
Sand lias been considered valuable, though chiefly for
ulterior advantages, in the improvement of a soil. I *

know nothing ol itsefficacy from experience. On the
whole, I regard the mixture a good one for the Planters,providi-d the.more valuable ingredients are kept
fully up to tile present standard. I would recommend
it to be used with the best Peruvian Guano upon
Lands suitably enriched with Farm yard composts.

Ydry rcspectfullv yours,
CHARLES" UPHAM SIIEPARD.

This Super-Phosphate has been extensively used
throughout the couutry, with entire satisfaction, and
the most beneficial results.

Pamphlets containing numerous and the most flatteringevidences 01 its qualities, will be mailed to any
parties who may desire it.
The undersigned have induced the Manufacturers

to reduce the pricq to ?A5 per ton, and they confidentlyinvite the attention of the Planters generally
to this invaluable Manure.

Jeffords & Qo106EAST BAY, Charleston, S 0.,
Feb 14.3c SOLE AGENTS.

PICTURES,
Pictures ! Pictures !

AMBROTYPES
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

H. B. McCALLTJM
Has just opened an

AIIBROTYPK GALLERY,
UP STAIRS IN WORKMAN'S NEW BUILDING,
corucr Broad and Kuiledge-Strccts, where ho is preparedto'execute nil work in his fine,

III his Inimitable Style! <

His PICTURES will compare favorably with iho *

UKST produced in the Union. .

*

C3>-OLD DAGUERREOTYPES copied with great
correctness, and enlarged to any desired size.
tgrrhose wishing FINE LIKENESSES, would

do well to call soox, as his stay is LIMITED.
(^"Particular attention paid to Ambroiyping

Residences, Ac.
J2?"Iiistiuetiou in the Art given on reasonable

terms.

Peb Id.if '"J

II. ii. JloCAI.LUhi, kriist. *.«s.
^_______^......

V

REMOVAL.
>

^ m nC o "ET ^ TT rJJC*
"r"ir 1 c' 1 I.to f.u.inaii nflniamofiCt

Miio rtrmuvcu iimiii wi p»..w w.

to tlie House lortr.erly occupied by Copt. Thoe,
Harris, iho Second door below Messrs. C. Maihtson &
Co., where lie will be pleased to Itrnioh liis former
customers, and solicits the patronago of new ones,
wiljt sucli articles ns advertised, with the addition of

B^COTST,
Hams, Sides and Shoulders : >

IV. O. and Cuba !QoIav<e« !

A II articles warranted to please, and as none can .

please in every instance, lie requests such as do not
to bo returned, lie can not offer for sale Goods low- I
cr or better than others, but will sell
As Ciicap and as Good Articles !

J^"Please see advertisemeut for list of articles.
Feb 14

' ; A. T. I .ATTA.

Market Notice
COUNCIL CHAMBER. \

i February lOili, I860, f
OSt DtF,ItEI>, That the Recorder give notico

through the Camden Journal, That the Market
will he open, and the Ordinance relative to the same

will be enforced, on arid after the lot of March.
The Stalls iu the Market slull be rented at the rate

of Twenty Five Dollars ($'25.00) per annurn. payable
quarterly in advance : aud all persons renting Stalls
ntpv vend their meats Tree of further Stallagt*.
The following rates shall bo paid by persons who

do not rent Stalls in the Maiket, viz:
For eaclt Beef, Thirty five (35) cents.
For each Veal, Twenty (2o) cents.
For each Mutlon, Fifteen (15) cents.
F«>r each Hog, weighing less than 50 pounds, Ten

(10) cents.
For each Hog, weighing over 50 pounds, Fifteen

(15) cents.
Persons from the. Country, or others, may ven£

Fish, Game, Vegetables, Butter and Eggs in tho
Market, free of auv charge.

(lit- order of Council.). ,
JOHN K. WTTHERSPOOp, ^

Feb 14-td Commissioner of Market.

i Professor Mapes'
Nitrogenized Superpliospliute of Lime.
1;<©3i SALE in Bags of 160 Pomills

each, at the manulaeturer's price, with the actual
expense of freight, Ac , only added.
The suhscribeis have been appointed sole Agents

in this city, fc.r the sale of the above celebrated fertilizer,will furnish it at manufacturer's prices. ,
' Per ton of 2000 pounds $50,00 net cash.

Expense of Freight, «Lc 3 00
' Delivered in Charleston at.... 53.00 per ton net cash.

Per beg of 160 pounds 4.25 net cash.
Pamphlets, giving full particulars (or its use, will

: be sent on application.
... .Also. ..

A large assortment of FINE ENGLISH GUNS,
made expressly to order, with POWDER FLASKS,
SHUT BAGS, <tc., in great variety, and a general
stock of ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARDWARE,
including the hest CUT NAILS.

GRAVKLEY A PRINGI.E,
v.. AA p.a, n<TW

Charleston, So. Carolina.
Ploughs, Corn Shelters, Hay Cutters, Grant's

Patent Kan Mills, Little Giant Corn ami Cob Mills,
Kxcelsior Burr Stone Mills, ami nil kinds of Agriculturalimplements for sale low.

Felt14.2m G. <t\P.

;
~

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
"

PHILADELPHIA.
" .! Jkn'votcni Institution. established ly npecial Endow"innnt, for the lleliefof the Sick and Distressed, af- ^

jiicted until Virulent and Ejmtemic Diseases,
and especiallyfor the Cure of Diseases of

n the Sexual Organs.
v

THDIOAL ADVICIi given gratis, by the Acting
L 1>J. Surgeon, to nil who apply by letter, with a den

seriplion of their condition, (age. occupation. Iinhita of
life, Ac ,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines

j furnished lri-e of charge.
)f- vabuaui.e IUxokts on Spermatorrhea, and other

Diseases of the Sexual Organs, ami on the New* Rem-,
j etuks employed in the Dispell?ary. sent to the nfliic[g

ted in sealed letter envelopes, free ol charge. Two
or threo Stomas lor postage will be acceptable. «

Address Dr. J SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard A-sociatieii, No. 2 Soutli Ninth

* St root, Philadelphia. Pa. By order of the Directors
Geo. FaHIcium), Scc'ty. Kzka D. Heautwem.,

^

Feb14-1 y J'residem.
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